
%n 4Aé for altering,' amending, anc.priòin g "A,
made in the Fifth Year of the- Reign of His prefent
Majety, intitled, An A& for Grcnting to His 'Ma-

jßJy an Excife on Wines, Tea, Cofee, and Piaying
Cards Sold within this Province.

X:D E it Enaled by ihe Licutenant Governor, Council and 4fem-

. b/y, That all Wines, 7efa, C2#'r, anld Piaying Cards, fo}d
or by any ways or Means brought iqto this Province, fhall
pay the following Rates and Duties of Excife, viz. Wines

per Gallon, Six Pence; Tea per Pound, One, Si//ing; .Coffee per
Pound, 'wo Pc ce; Catis per Pack, One Sil;ng.

And be it furtber Enaéled, Thit the Collet9or or Receiver or
Colledors or Recivers of the Dutiç, or cecf tiem, fhall groit
Permrits Gratis, to all'Retailisand'bthers, a dell forTea, Coffee,
and Playing Cards, 0-ger Wincs, for all fuch dantitics.of Tea,
Coffeegnip~J 'Playi.4 Cards, as they liall froniTme 'to Time
purchfe from any Merchant cr other Perfcn, 'Tkat is tofaj,- for
Tea and Coffee in any Quartity, not lefs than F<:y PuLds Weight,
and for Cards not.lefs than FIty Packs, and fhall deliver a Dupli-
cate of -fuch Pèrmit, One to rei»ain in the Iands of tli Buyer,
and the other to be delivered to the Seller, at the Tirne of Dcli-
.very of fuch Tea, Coff'ee and Playing Cards.

And be it alfo Enaed, That the Colleo'or or Receiver, or
Colleaors or Receivers aforefaid, is and are hereby impov:erdt
-and dire4ted to take <and receive from the Purchafer or Purlifers
of fuch Tea an'd Coffee, and Playing Cards, the Duty of EWél|fe'
at and after the Rate aforementioned, for the Quantity exprefied

in faid Permit and Duplicate, before the Delivery of the fame,
without allowing any Credit therefor.

*nd*6e itfurtber.Enabled, That from and after the Publication
lereof, no Deduaion or Allowance fhaH be made for WVßage
,and Leakage upon any Wines, in the Hands.of any Merchant or
other Perfon, but that the Colleaor or Receiver or Colledors or
RecverÈ aforefaid, are hereby impowered, in Lieu thercof, to
,ive Crtdit to. fuch hIerchant or other Perfon,- foi- fo much only
6ffuch Wines, as..l W'oñafde ap r to have been wafted or
I¢µked out, to.be pr9ved.ppon Oat at the Quarterly Settilement
of-Ac.o4nts fôr tiçgn' fuch Wines ; and no .Allowance or

Abatement whatever lAalI, be hereafter made on any Wines that
ialal te exp>orted.'

å4dh it aff Zgaaed, That if any Tea, Coffee, 'or Cards (hall
erfraudulca~ tTelanded: in =y Port or Place of this P.ovince

after



,ufeilhipped for Expcrtatien, the fame hill be forfeited, toge-
ther with theVnI.ffcl vut of wbich the faidCoffee, Tea,andPlaying-
Çards, haIl have bcen fo fraudulntly relanded.

Andle it Enabled, That all and cvcry Perfon bringing in, or
caufing to be brought into this Province, any Wines, Tea, Coffee,
or Playing Cardç, for their own Confumptiok, ihall rendtr a
j'ff and full Accourt of all fuch Wincs, Tea, Coffee, and Play-
ing Cards, to the C ollcdor or P 'ceivcr, or Colledors or Receivers
aforefaid, within ecnty Fo:- Ilours after the Arrival of the Veffel
whercin - fuch Wines, Tca, Coircc, u Playing Cards, - thalle be
fo brought in, and thall pay or fecure to be paid the Duties of
Excife aforeflid thýrcon, under thec Penalty of forfeitina-Il fuch
Wincs, Tea, Coffèc, and Playing Cards, fo introduced, in wliofefo-
ever Poffeflion the fame may be found ; and fhall alfo, forfeit gnd
pay the Sum of Twrenty Pounds for e cry fuch Offence.

.4nd be it a.fo EnaJ&rd, That all Wines, Tea, Coffee, and
P1 ing G rds, feized for illicit and con'tr.band Trade, which
fhl1 be brought into any Port v ithin this Province, upon Con-
de nation thereof, fhall be fubje to theDuties of Fcife impofed
by this Aa, and if fuch Cor>demnation fhall bc in the Court of
Vice Admiraltv, the Marfhal of fuch Court or bis Deputy, or any
Audioneer or Vendue Mafter, .fhall not deliver any fuch Wines,
Tea, Coffee, and Plying Cards, fold by him or them at, Publick
Audion, or otherwife, without a Permit from the Colleâor or
Receiver, or Colledorj or Receivers of the Duties, and fhall ren-
der an Account to the Colledor or Receiver, or Colleors or Re-
ceivers aforefaid (upon Oath) of the Quantity of ail, fuch Wines,
Tea, Coffee, and Playing Cards, which he or they lhall-fell at
Pubhclk Audion or otherwife, and of the Perfons Names to whom
them-ne fhall be fold, under the Pehalty and Forfeiture of 7'o

uItndred Pounds for cach and every Offence,

-And6e it alfofurther Enaéled, That the Aâ made in the Ffit
Year of the Reign of lis prefent Mjefty, intitled, An dôl for
granting to Ris MajejIy an 1xpfe on mines, eas, Cofe, gnd Play-
ing.-€ards, Sold witbin this Ptoiince, with the Alterations and Amend-
ments thereto made by this A&, ihall -be and continue, and the
frne is hereby continued in Force until the Firl Day of December,
One Tboufand Seven Hundred and Sixty Seven

Pu bihjed according to Law the 2d November, 1766.


